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is in a critical condition.
Beeman , and Bush were shot
by Policeman Joseph Devaney,
on guard at Chicago American
barns, Sangamon and Adams
streets. Devaney s'aid the two
men threw bricks at him. .He followed them into sajoon and in
struggle to arrest them shot both.

KOSHER MEAT WAR OVER shot,
Peace was finally declared today in the kosher meat war between the "butchers' association
and Jewish women of the "West
Side, the butchers capitulating to
the demands of the women's committee.
Following price list adoptedby
butchers, and approved by the
women, willgo into force tomorrow at sundown, when the shops
will open for the first time in
three weeks :
Lean meat; per lb., 12c; neck
chucks, per lb., 10c; first class fat
meat, per lb., 16 cents; first class
neck chucks, per lb., 14 cents.
By an agreement between the
two factions, this list will re remain in effect three months. If
the butchers attempt to advance
pricesr however, the women declare they will institute another
boycott.
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FEDERATED TRADES WIN

San FranciscoTJurie 14.Fhe
convention of the International
Stereotypers' uniQh, by an overwhelming votej this afternoon
seated the delegates from Chicago local No. 4, the charter of
which was revoked by International President James J. Freel.
of
Freel revoked
the union becausfe it went on
strike in sympathy with the
pressmen locked, out "by the Chicago trust newspa'pers, and refused to return to work' at his
o o
command.
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FIRST-STRIMURDER
Freel went down to defeat only
The first death as result of slug- after a hard and unscrupulous
ging ajid lawlessness" in news- fight.
The Chicago delegates, presentpaper strike occurred this morning" when Daniel Beeman, 218 ed their credentials t'o the credenHamilton avenue, died at Grace tials committee, which Freel
appointed.
hospital.
committee
The credentials
Charles Bush, who was wounded at he same time Beeman was voted to seat them. Freel refus- fiie-cha-

tter

him-selfji- ad

